Cyclic endocytic activity and kinetics of lysosomes in Sertoli cells of the rat: a morphometric analysis.
Native ferritin was injected into the rete testis of rats, and seminiferous tubules infused with the tracer were collected 6 h later and prepared for electron microscopic analysis. As a result of internalization of the tracer by Sertoli cells, label was found within 12-66% of the secondary lysosomes, depending on the stage of the cycle of the seminiferous epithelium. The Zeiss MOP-3 instrument was used on selected electron microscope photographs to measure a number of morphometric parameters. Applying appropriate formulae and a computerized program, it was possible to determine the absolute numbers of labeled and unlabeled secondary lysosomes per Sertoli cell for each one of the 14 stages of the cycle. Knowing the duration of these stages, it was also possible to evaluate the turnover kinetics and life span of lysosomes for each stage of the cycle. The percentage of ferritin-labeled lysosomes, regarded as an index of the endocytic activity of Sertoli cells, remained low in stages II to VIII, increased abruptly during stage IX, stayed high during stages X to XIV, and decreased to a low level during stage I of the following cycle. Correspondingly, the turnover of secondary lysosomes was relatively slow and their life span relatively long during stages II through VIII, while the turnover of lysosomes was faster and their life span shorter during stages X through XIV-I of the cycle. During stage IX, there was a sharp drop in the number of lysosomes per Sertoli cell associated with a fast rate of disappearance and a remarkably short life span of less than 4 h for the lysosomes. These features, characteristic of stage IX, are explained by the rapid fusion of lysosomes with residual bodies, which are phagocytosed by Sertoli cells at this particular stage of the cycle. The accelerated endocytosis taking place during stages IX through XIV of the cycle may explain the reduction of the surface area of the adluminal plasma membrane of Sertoli cells as well as the reduction in volume of the tubular lumen observed during these stages. Thus, the demonstrated cyclic endocytic activity of Sertoli cells and several other cyclical events taking place within seminiferous tubules correlate well.